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Grass Roots project
sound of their own

--a

The GraH llouta have their
own
clear llannonioua - - . . . . i for more than
four years tbeylavebeenoneot
the iop reco....... •eta Cll the
PIP muale acene In thla ..,._
try,
The Grass Roots began In lsrae1, with two or the members
meetl,w by chance, Thedrlfted
around the Continent thon came
beck to Los Allgeles and atart,.
ed thinking about11111t1ngagroup
tosether,
The group atlrted playing In
blgb achoola, clubs and IUQ'•
Where and an,yplace they coul~
sot up onstage to perfect their
muolc. Since tlat time, the
ll'OUP hu sotten Into ma~
twea and atyles or music In an

Began in I,rael

effort to blend their o"TI peraonaJltles Into their work. In
both their music and perBCllal
appearance, the Roots are rock
conaenatlves. Their music 11
primarily ao!t roek With a dash
ot aoul , rather than Wider•
ground and Is aimed toward
every market.
SomeWhere around their Rrst
bit record, .,Let's Uve For
Today," Which eold a million
copies, the group started to
formulate ·their own IIOWld.
Since the formation or
tl.e
grou1>, three o! the COllr orl•
glnal membera are still Grass
Roots. They are Rob Grill on
bus, Warren Entner Cll aul•
tar and their drummer, Rick
Coonce, Th,lr original lead

guitarist left and was replaced
by organist, Dennis "rovlaor
In September, 1968,
The Roota cyplty their music-Just aolld worl< and en)>y.

ment. •tit's really

QJite

simple,., Warren commented.,

••certalnt mustc Is our Ure
mid our arr. but It's a N'SJkll'l-

slblllly, We try always to give
our best to our tans. the ones
Wllo ~ tho records and go to

the concerts and then come
back again."
3cheduled to appur at WC

durlns the weekendo!February
25- 28, The Grua Roots Will be
part ot the second big dance

weekmd planned by Winthrop
Dance Committee thla semes-

ter.
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Senior Order, class, dorm
.elections are Wednesday
Eloetlons !or clasa and dorm
offlcers and members o! Senlor Order Will be heldWednesday, Februr.ry 16.
FoUa !or class oaleers Will
be set up In McBryde
and
Tbomaon ca!eterlaa,
Where
Senior Order members Will
aloo be elected. Dorm om' cera Will be elected on their
own dormitories.
Jucb' Worlanan la theonl)' eandidate running !or Senlo • class
president. Running !or Senalor are Brenda Hendrick, Pally
Jeffries, Janice Palmer, Jane
nan Roper, and Csria WyatL
In the race !or junior class
omcers are Eov Csrroll and
Lou ~"wlderllurtce !or presldent and Vickie Cox,
Usa
Ballard, Unda Loy, Unda
Pearaon, and AM Sinclair
for senator,
TWo eandldab?s are naming

!or aophomore presldenL They
are LYM Csrpent•r and Debra
Wllllameon.
For senator,
those running include Jean
Appleby, Erice
Beckman,
Kathy Kampaln,w, Kathy Pollard, and Marsha Simmons.
Candidates !or dorm oaieera
1n the freshman dorms are
aa follows:
BANCROFT:
President:
Kay lllon?oe and Mary Pase,
Vice-President: I..yndaCovlngton, Glenda Page, and AMe
SwnwalL Committee or Inqulry: Jeanie DavlSCII,
BREAZEALE:
President:
AMe Reynolds, Vice-Pres!dent: Sandra Grlffln. Committee o! inquiry: Roberts
Bankhead.
MARGARET NANCE: Presldent: Reggie UndsB.Y,
and
Denise Chesney, Vl,e-President: Debbie .,Goober" Haw-

kins. Committee o! lncJllry:
Marpret Gheen, SUaan McNall, and Belinda Thomas,
M'::U.URIN: President: Margaret Lowe and Joslyn Neeley,
Vice-President: AM Pldcett
and Sa.'ldra Grant. Committee
o! Inquiry: Mike Gill and eon.
Die Mature.
RODDEY: President: Elim
Gist and Be1$y Watson. VleoPresident: Rhoda HeWitt and
Marlt"1 Wleng[s. Committee
ot ln~dry: Barbara Flack and
Kris Phillps,
Csndldates !or oaice !rom
the Day Students Asaoeia!ICII
Include Jann Brockman !or
President, Moe Bell !or VicePresident, Nita McBrayer !or
Treasurer, Nancy Courtney,
Frances Hayley, and Donna
Neal !or Committee o! Inquiry,
and Belinda Brown and Vickie
B1mwe1J Cor Senator.

Classical guitarist
Entertains small WC gathering
"I !eel the audience resell
to my music because it is the
very opposite to rock. Classlcal music la dlfferer,t
and
when It I• played on a guitar
It Is more eo," commented
Chrlsto!lller Parl<enlng, who
performed at Winthrop last
Thursday night.
Parl<enl,w, a classleal gu[.
tarlst, 11 a native o! CsiltorDia and studied With guitarist
Celedoni Romero and his son,
Pepe. He wu also a student

Prates• o! o! Andrea SoParl<enl,w has produced !cur records In claaslca!
guitar sytle.
"My cousin, a studentgullarlat inRuenced my slyle o!playIng, I wanted to atart P ~
pop and rock music. l,fy eousin told me to atart Rrat With
claaaieal music and Cromthere
I could play IUQ'thlng, So I
ended up With classleal guitar
alter atartlng to PIii' When I

and

aovla.

wu eleven.years old," explain-

~:;"~kenlng's aelect,.
Iona were Allemande, by John
Dowland, Fantasia by Leopold
Weiss,
Preambuio-Allegro
vivo by Aleasandro Searlattl
and Variations on a theme o!
Mozart by Femando Sor.
Pal'kenlng has toured Myrtle
Beach and Frances Marlon
College lnFloreneeonhlsSouth
Csrollna engagements ao Car,
Approximately 400 peopieattended the concert In Byrnes

Audltorlwn. which seats 3500.

Open house approved by Senate
Senate paaaed seven billa,
Including one which extends
dorm open houae to Friday ....i
saturday nlahta, at its last
session.
These bllla must be paased
by Student-Facully
Senate
Committee and be signed by
President Charles Davis before they go into ell'•cL
The open house blD allows
students to have male visitors

in their rooms !rom 7-10 p,m.
Friday llnd Saturday night•, It
the do""' votes 11: be open. At
any time during the year a

dorm can vote to reverse tta
nrat dedston. n,roug11 the
petition proeeaa and & darn>
w,te, the residema may dedde

to be an °open .. or "closed:''

· house !or a particular weekend. But all dorms w!Q continue
to have open house from 2-5
p.m. Sunday,
The memberahlp ot Eleetlona
Board Will be revised by oneor
the bills to give more repro-

,entat1on to ela111es andorgsnbatlon• but still retain a worl<abte nwnbor or members.
Anoth&r bill makes
to sign-out Cll sell-res, ting
'-r.la a HOl\Se Council. at.ead
o! a Judicial Board
enac,
The duties or senatou have
aleo been speciRed. They b,-

ilure

cJIXle a:ttendlr..gSenato Md ~i•lmlttee meetings and prosent.lng Ideas !rom <cnatltuenbl,

A reeomm-on llhowt,w
Senate's support ror a central
volunteer services eommlttee

passed.

Flrat reading Will be given
on February 16 to a bill eatabllshlng a Winthrop Entertainment Committee. This proposal combines Winthrop Dance
Committee and Dinkins Social
Board "to betlh· coordinate
soelal activities on campus.••
WDC would handl• concerts,
dances, student center actlvlUea and mC~ee houses. Three

members

from each class

would be on the committee,

Discus.ion on this and other
bills Will be at 6:30 In Dinkins
Auditorium,

Tlleae were two of the Dulce Repertory~ dancer• win

per!ormed here Thu...._,.,

Dancers impressive
The Dance Repertory Company Crom New York. under
the dlreetlon o! Richard Eng-

lund performed here Thursda..v .rternoon.
The Winthrop Performances

Included c~cerpts Cnm 11tmpresslons." out oC ,1lx lmpresslons Cour werie ~rformed: 11 Blrds", "AbstractTrlo,"
11
Eerle Movemtnt." and 1 'Twlttering Machine," In order to
ldd a comic side to the per!ormanee the group perfc,rmed
a satire entitled Plr2 (PIR
,cs,ared).
The 1roup concluded by perCorml.ng the "NapaU" (l>tvertlaslment) this piece Is one o!
the oldest, moat Popular or
R<mantlc ballets. The dances
were made erreet1,e through
the use o! several odd p1,>ps.
The dances ranged in scope
from ballet to folk.
Modem
Mrs. Allee sa10,
Dane• Instructor at WC com-

mented on the performance,
was si.1perb and

"The tec"\ldque

I loved the way the group seem
to be eo -lly talented In both

the Reid or ballet and modem
dance." A criUc or the S'ew
Yori< Times hu said, "It is a
cle..n Sl'<led, strong, and even
elegant c asslc troupe.''
The Dance Company held a
master class wlththemember•
o! the Intermediate and advanced dance classes, Thursda..v night In Peabody Gym.

Important
SGA CALL-IN Will
be
broadcast over WCRO Thurs-

i!o. F~!l.i..'.f!~~ M.:

dors will anawer all studont
or !acully Qiestlons, WCRO
extension la 321,
"WOMDl'S RIGHTS IN THE
ACADEMIC COMMUXffl"" Is
the title o! a lecb·re to be delivered by Dr. Robert
van
Waes Thursday at 7:30 in 10910 Thurmond. He la associate
secretary of th~ Washington.
D, c, omee or the American
AHOelatlon o! Unlversily Pro-

fessors.
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'Numbing elfect
to Straw Dogs
It hurts.
It hurts IIO bod.
You can't move, but you're

shakhw all over. Your face,
are
:,our body, :,our mind
nmnb. Getll,w out or :,our seat,

putdng on :,our coat, and walk-

1,w out ol the theatre feel Uke
ac:U111s done In slow-motion,
bJ somOC11e else.
"straw Dogs" is the name ol
the movie.
5am PecldnJJOh wrote and directed It.
Dustin Holbnsn lllars.

"Straw Dogs" Is the stor,y ol

Qllet mathellllllclen
David
Smnner and his wire who 1111 lo
he,· natlw village In Comwan
lo escape the violence or the
United States. David planslodo
research. Amy lo pJt their
marriage back qether.
David la a patsy, the butt or
all the village strongmen's )lie.
es. Wblle several ol them, ln-

=~:r.i. s~:..

cJudlrw his Wife's Conner lov-

er, are repairing a gar11e tor

~.~

they could get Into his bedroom." David doesn't retallatc.
They take David on a snipe
hunt; l1IO or them snesk back
lo the house and rape Am;y.
It moves slowly at first. Tho
dull colnrs olthe Cornish countryside and the gradual, butlnevltable steps fDward the cll•
mu produce an air orbroodl,w

intensity, but, somehow, It's

almost boring. You feel uneasy,
but :,au also yawn. IC It

weren't for typical Hoffman

buslneos (trlPIJ(rw over rocks,
turnl,w on the llereo full blast
while entertalnl,w the paraon,
cheWl,w gum) fD enliven It, It
would almost Jle there.

Tbenlt~s.
David takes In the village.
Idiot, who has acclder.tlally
killed one ol the village girls.
Her Cother and brothers, who
lnddentaUy, are those oame
village strongmen, attack the
house.
But David doesn't alve In this
11me. He defends his homo In
minute alter minute or 1D1bearable horror, The few comic
scenes only add lo the tension,
until e,-er,y muscle In the body
strains, It has lo encl,, , .but It
goes on and an.
David cha,we• from the "11et,
shy, retiring man lo a vlol<nt
beast. He kills and auacka his
attackers even after
their
deaths. Not until It Is all over
does David realize what has
hailoened With a sense ol awe
athlsownac:Uons. T h e ~
ia marked and It llfrfghtening.
Peckinpah holds a trad!U111
or bapUsm bJ llro. A man la
not a man IDIUI he has proven
himself In blood and violence,
but never has he taken a subject so wlnorable and changed
him so radically • And never
has the vlolenee been ao afrec:U,w, Ar.d never have tho
result& been so cold.
Hoffman demands an Academ;y

Award ror this role. From the

cyplcal action or a bumb!hw
misfit he has refined his char-

ac:tl:r to one ol meticulous pre-

cision. As Amy.
Susan
George takes what could be a
onc-dlmenslonal character and
adds enough ldlosyncrscles lo
round out her role.
But It Is Holrman's show.
And they're your emotions.
Stare 5atan In the race.
Come away hurU,w.

Junior class
recognizes Senior
Order nominees
Juniors nominated
Senior
Order members at a class
meeU,w February 71nTlllman.
Nomtna:lona an, based on
chanicter and contrlllutlnns lo
tLe CIUS and student body, DOI
academic achievement. To be
"'8llfted students must Knll•
uate In either December, 1972
or May, 1973,
NomlnaUons made lncludad:
Betsy Brown, Debbie Cooke,
Carolyn
Dodds, Marilyn
nodds, Beth F.dwards, Nancy
Elgin, Sue Finnie.
Also Phyllls Fowler, Cindy

~S:, u~::"'""'ar1'f.l:

Bed<y Grcpn, Brenda f f -

rick, Sharon Hendrix, Sally
Hoover, Jennie Jeter, MIWe

Keeter.
The

remaining

nominees

werie: JI.Die Palmer,

Sl.laan

I leasant, Kathy Rnwe, Terr,y

Schilling, Leib Townsend,
Debbie Treadaway,
Kathy
Vall, Cathy Watson,
and
Judy Workman,

Dnld Head .nd Let Am Barreu ....,._ a acene from "Arma
and the Man" which Will be preoented thl! week In JohnlCR1 Hall.
('Skeeter Sullivan p,oto)

Collection of stamps means
transportation for children
Volm,tecr Services Is &JJOnsorl,w their first oampus-1<lde
projeet for the benefit or the
Alexander Home In Charlolte
where emoUona(ly disturbed
children SIiiy for approximately 18 months.

A new station wagon Is needed
fD transport the children and
With the oollec:Uon ol 2000
bool<s or stamps this Will beeome a reality. 1'he Groon
Back Stamp Company
arranged this exchange with Vol1U11etr Service', although any
kind or stamps or Bonus gift

coupons can b<: used to a!d In
•cCJlirlr,g this transport.
Mr, John Baughman, dlreclDr

or Aleunder Home, SJJOkc to

Winthrop slUdents last Monday about tho neeesslty
or
gettl,w a atat!on wagon and
showed slides concernl,w tho
home.
In ger~ral, Volunteer Ser-

vices Which co-ordlnates

a-

gencies In Rock Hill With girls

on camp.as is In the process of
evaluating and reviewing tho
sua:eaUons for services takm
up last semester.

Jan.Jee

Armstrong, atudmt co-ordinator on campus, rt!p1ied. "I was
really surprised about
the
number or girla Willing loo!fcr
thelr services and we found
tutoring lo be the ra,,,rlte."
••ts states agcncles
arc
wllli,w lo provide jobs
In
varlouo fields or services-not
like Ucklng envelopes-really
meaningful work,..
added
Armstro,w.
Tho stamp oamflal8n Will conU!lle to mid-semester break
and srter th!s the stamps can
be turned lnfD MarUn Hope,
faculty advisor.

Formal Junior-Senior is set
featuring The Counts
The Junior-Senior Dance,
heid 811111'.ll!Jy In honor or the
Senior Claas, Is featored ror
Saturc!Q,, April 29,ln the Rock
: ~ r , y Crom 8 P.m. lo
The Counts, a seven member
Who
speclallze Crom hard
rock
SOIDlds, beach tunes lo sou\
will Provide the IIIWllc enter-

and the theme or the dance Will
be IMllllnccd the night ot the
dance.
Formal lnvltatlon1 will be
sent I few weeks In advance
In order lo notlCy junloro,
aenloro, racult;)' and ataCr In

11me lo make personal prep,raUona,

Grace CloapUn and Marilyn
Dodds, --rmen, urge all
Invited ltlldenta and Cacult;)' to
take adwntap ol 1h11 rreo
opportunity,

group from Charlellcn,

tainment,

Tables and 1ltU,w room Will
be provided along With relroshmenta. Mixers for drtnka will
be sold. AtUre 11 formal dresa

Student Travel
student tours to Europe
Independent Travel Arrangements
Euratl and Brltratl Passes
Special student Discounts
Airline and Steamship Fares
Information-Reservations

TUESDAY SPECIAL

Cruises-Space on Special student Cruise

$}3~i

S/S • •••••• Star

Hamburger Steak
Hamburger SantllDi.ch

May 19, 1972

M1k1

'°'' ....., pl111 IOWI

Thomas Tours
411 Charlotte Ave. 3 blocks Crom

w. C, 327-713&

~
(Curb Only)

Charlotte
Highway

Phone
366-4166
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Whining violins attract soap fans ~
II:, Martie Bames

"CSobll I have

something!

(aobl) lo tell ;iou. (Sob!)
1
'Whr.t'1 hl»Penlng':'"

"Slk'lht"

'1111 gum-smacker throws
down her book, and 1praw11 on
the dirty aheell of her IDlmadc
bad.1
lt s "Another World."Walter
11 dead, The I• on.
The soap 11 on, surprfsiqi:I)'
enaQRh, ell over campus. T. v.
sets -matlcallY tum on at
11:30 a.m. and stop and sluah
until 4:00 p.m.
Winthrop studenta orrange
their 1ehedule1 at l'tlllstratlon
lo Include Ume !or thelr!awrlte ooap operu. Some cut olus
lo watch. one has watched
llnce the third grade. Another
111.YS her parents have made
wateblrc t1Seeret Stnrm11 a
llmlb' tradition. Alter drlW11
her !nend lo the airport, one
girl deposited a 111artcr lnlo a
televlalon set In order lo
catch a prevlau• hall haur or
••nays oloar Uves.0
U you uk oomeane !or a
cpck plot ownmuy-~lcssc
married Dr. T11lor because
she thouaht Phil was dead but
Phil came back alter hldlng!or
two years and 1hc !cltobllgated
lo dlwn:o Dr. Taylor Wllo
married Diam• who WH expo~ and was Phil'• ml1o
tress but PIil! didn't !mow llhe
wu pregnant at the time-tho
answer Is somewhat garbled.
Thi• la true perhaps because!!
any plot edata, It doe1notprogr,,sa. It nierety thickens.
Who watcheS? What la the
attraction? Wey Is there IIICII
a wldelJll"'ad appeal !or 1IJe
whining vtoun• and whimperIng orpns remln11cent of the
anent movie aJie?
0
We watch bee811H we pt
' tnwlved with their probtema. •

l!ecauae they'r
l'tulltratlrc
and becau" you reel so aood
when oomethlna rtrwb' worb
out-mt then It never reaib'

does.••

From thc11ean1Wera. lt1eeM1
that ralry ta1e1 haven't really
disappeared. The "once upon
a time", 0 happll.v ever after"
...ui.a 11111 exllt. Or do we
only hope ao?
Dr, William Mllr\lJ, proresaor or poychotogy, oaera
h11 explanation. He oa.v• IOIP

operas "dlaplace

oaor,y."

peraonal

Everytt,hw that hap-

pens on the screen ls ••nee•

allvelY amplllled ten
or
twenty times." He augeststhe
example or a common, yet tr1o
cl• problem-the 1D1marrled
girl who 11 pregnant. on the
,oap. ho•ever, a almilar problem edllta In 111 •-rated
ronn--the unmarried girl 11
Pl"'llllonl and the child'• lather
15 her brother!
He explains thlt In becoml,w
abacrbed With the nct1t1ou1
character, her own experience
Is Nldlced. And u Jq aa 1h11
ldentllloatlon with a tragic ehao
racter takes place, whe1her
or not the plot progreaaea 11
Irrelevant.
Soap vlewersareaJaoattrac:t.
cd by the old "boy meeto girl"
and 11good buys and bad guys"
theme:.. With the """!duaJ Iosse.,lng of censorohl11, 1o..e1a
are dropped, parl<ed oars and
hide-a-bed oauch actlvltlesare
seen and bed scenes will probab!Y be ntmcd In the near 11>-

~ltery, thouBf, not neeeuarllY In - order.
And for thla uftltertalnlnentu
Winthrop ltlldenta and bored
houaewJ,e1 cllnc lo their lot.I
uaual]y !mowing - t Is going
lo happen or what 11 to be
ulcl. And !or this lhe viewer
Is nau.red ror he likes ID be
able lo determine the tatton>d-

for-teleY!lkw\ "wto-cbud!t'
...Ung.
With I history of about !orly

:,ear, (Including radio) behind
them, It wauld eeem that the
ooap'1 popularity will not cllmlnllh. At present, nne..
are
dallY and new llhows
are uauaUy ldded eseh year.
Channel Seven eeems lo have
the monop,ly In this are1 with

...,wn

nine consecuUvc _.......
dalb'.

"Food (In Ilda cue a,ap)
!or the aout"? '1'I the aprawlL"W, gwn-111\aeker, tomorrow
means it's "Another World",
Walter II not real!)' dead, and

Wllo'1 dell<I, marrt~ .,......... lldl, or In nNd of -c:hlotrle
Watch the tor all or th• 111utlon1 and none or the
anewera. CSbeter Su1Uv111 !lhoto)

heJp'l

"soap's ont"

Por your convenience • • • • ••• • • ••• •• •••• ••

C&S

a

bank

located in the Dinkins Student Cen ter

tun,

Tho "good guy1'1 are Jaw:,ers, doctora, senatora. IDd

police. They are

-I•

C&S

lo

"respect•• and have the nice

cloth•• and homes thlt can
-r
onty be expected of
mlwlle class tetevlalon ramntc•, The 1111d guya" di.a,. . .
steal, murd,.r, and commit

the action bank

····tllllU•"'·"· ,,...., ...,unS\Ll\'\li.u" .... IUC.' Ul~A
....., •.u.u:.

N

COVEi·

nl£S. .:we o. -'THwas.

DRAFT BU.D

GE

30+

•

CHERRY ROAD BROWN 9A6&1N&

(Ue
Rocx

}{ILL

PERMITTED

I

J
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JA,

1

~..

them? Some WOUid 111.Y, "Well,
II .t'IIU would do something
wor1hwblle we ml,iht care,"
How do Ulnae wortww people
know what Is wor1hwblle When
.., u,e cues ........, ID even
dellne wor1hwblle?
It la a circle Wl1h .., end, no
beginning. caring lllll~es ror
1leeple11 nl&hta and ltaadachea. ApstbJ la sound a:eep and a
lot al ,nnllea. '111e best def - al apstbJ la lta hllllJlneaa. If It makes l/OII halJW
not ID care, ao be It. Why
ahould :,o11 have a headache
when .., one elae does?
Have a hllpw, apathetic das.

ByBevmllarkey

-MAGGIE WIGGINS, IOJll,o.
more, Rlchardaon: It wu very
ID bewrltten
because there are a lot or unlnrormed PtOJlle on cantJ11!-.

IIOO(I. 'l1lat needed

presentatlfta. So ""81'1 All
poUtlelans are aUke: an olll
Strom Is Just Ute same as a
:,ourv Strom. Why roglster,
why wte; one person cannot

change the outcome or an election. In this soclecy It seems
one Individual Is powerless.
But the ab>ve II trivial as
related ID Winthrop. The Point
•• there are p,ople who have
chosen ID wort ror 111N1ent1 u,

this campus. However

stu-

dents don't seem ID eue who

doe• the work or whether the
wort Jell done. U lhe mass
does not CU'O\ 11'1, work ror

DlANNE ALTMAN, IIOjlllo.
more, Phelps: It wasn't an
that llhoekbw beeause we'I
read It Wore In olher booka,
It ICIUIICled Uke It came rrom
THE LOVING BOOK.

mediate courses at Winthrop.

LYNDA

WOOD,

senior,

'111om1011: I think It was pretey
good Ind that It was needecl. It

...,Id have been better, but It
waa a good start. We know a
.,t al that stufr but need to be
reminded. Ma,be Ulere can be

AIO<Ondpart.

In rell)llse ID llllss Arrants•
letter In tile Jolmsonl111 or January 31, 1972, WO WOOld like

SHIRLEY SINGLETARY,•. lor, Tbornaon: The ;:rtfc:ies
_. were lnronnativ,, and shout,!
have bee, Prlntel a IOIV time
·aao. Glrla needed ID race
Nallt;y Ind get out In the world,
'111e lnrormatlon on birth con,.
trol la needecl.

·4 .w ards of the week
THE YOU CAN'T ALL RIDE
ON THE DONKEY AWARD ID

alltlteDemoeratlepre~~
l ~ a . WE DO HAVE
' Y O U R ~ AWARD ID

whcever lert their hamstiar
nmn1ng loose In
'l'IIDmnl

~ri:;o

1i!EY DO

rr

AS

GOOD IN CHINA AS 'l1IEY
DO IN THE WIUTE HOUSE?
or HELP! l'M BEING HELD
P111SONER IN A CHINESE
LAUNDRY AWARD ID l'resldlllt Nlxoo and Speelal .'ld\Uilr Henry Klaslngerfortltelr
11,PC01111Jw expedition ID China,
Don't rorget ID sew your labela In JOll1' dln;y llhlrts, boys.
THE IF YOU'VE MADE IT
TO HERE SO FAR, KEEP
READING AWARD or THE
ALI,oTIYE ENDURANCE A•
WARD ID :,OU, ramr.
THE MALE CHAUVINl'ST PIG
AWARD ID Dr. Colbertrorcan-

Ing
·- - baby laclDrlea.
THE KEEP ON TREKKING
AWARD ID Ulnae nearly 2,000
dewtee1 al the TV Pl'Ollrlm
"star Trek." who nuec1 tile
New York Slallor HIIIDD last
month ror the nrst annual Siar
Trek Convention. Honest, lb")'
came froin u far away u
South Africa.
THE BET YOU'RE DISA P.
POINTED HEB, HEH AWARD
to Ulnae girls who didn't get
roses 1Dda1.
THE SUI' IT BY ANY WAY
YOU CAN AWARD ID Ulnae In
1he s. c. lef'[allllare llllo ad'VOCalc 1he mlnl.-te ll'IIOr
leglalatlon.
THE TEARS AND BLAC!C
LACE AWARD or THE OH
NOi WI\LTER'S DEAD A•
WARD ID aU who Witch 1he
-.S'-11Dneduntll1975When1
Walter Is burled and Lenore

-remarries on theS11Dedll.See
three ror lllrtlter detallc.

ID attempt onee sgafnlDexplaln
and delend the rorelgn lang.
uage rl!Qdrement. Her letter
revealt5 the common mlsunderllalldlng al how a SCCOl1d lang.
uage skill ls ••IJllrecl. '111ere
are two "'I'S ID become p.,:,11.
dent In a rore1&n llngusge: a
l•IWtbY period al continuous
studY (B..10 years) or by eta!
Immersion In Ute target lang.
usge ror a period oi severa1
a. Traditional aehoola
vlde the Orst, although
In
s country they haw usually led to do so.
We e thus laced by the
prob!
or how ID teach most
erreett b' When we have too
ahort
••1J1ence ID Produce
deslred results. All la,wusge
teacher woold sirreewlU.Mlss
Arrlllta at methodology can
be Im
111d most or them
]y SffkhwlDdolO.
The ba~ problem, and one
which 1hwarts our best efforts,
ls 1he l!lll~or our educational system
provide the continuous a

ence

necessary

ror mastery. Until this almala corrected, American
students will coutlnue ID be Inferior to those rrom mostother
areas or Die world In ttds Dold
and most "ecucatec:1u Amert.
cans. oven prolessors, WIU SUD
be mute When conrronted by
aomeo:,e llllo does not speak
tlu,

Eqrllab,,
In tile race

or this slwat1on,
It seems extremely unwt..,
even loolhardy, ID lurther diminish an alreld7 lnade<11ate
_.ence, PubUc •choals In
this country have traolt1ona11y
taiwht What they p.:esurnod colleges expected
ID
know. U pubUc schools (eel

-ents

that l•!Wll'KCS are regarded
as u.eless 1', col!oges, they
wlU most surely react t,y cutting bod< their present pro.

irrams. Americans can Ulen
hll!llllly envelop themselves In
1helr comtorlllble eloak or Isolationism and wait ror the
resuJts or Proda!elng a rieneratlon al provincials who are
bUsslllU,y altllre al their 01111
deprl..uons.

unrortunately 11e cannot teach
theso skills ID coUege students
as thoushtheyweretwoorthree
years old and lcamlng tholr
native lsnsuaire, By the time
a student reaches
college 1
age, the learning process bal
been somewhat modilled. We
agree that we can probably
teach more erneettvely than we •
are now doing but we are
hampered by 1he basic plan or
tm Uttle IDo late. We hardb'
see bow 1Ur1her education
or tanauair• study will do any.
thing more than plaeate a rew
Individuals who are wiwllllng
1o attribute walue to anythl,g
1hat la not easily aCfJllrecl.
Language and culture are
lns"lllnlble. Leaming about a
rorelgn cultw,, Without learnIng something or Its language
I& similar to plQ!ng • card,.
lxlard piano. Even U a student
does not become IDtaUy Ouent,
h~ (:art gain muda lnsl&ht Into
1he nature or lanirua.10 ltael!hls 01111 u well as tile rorelgn
lllllllUIIII!. While we advocate
a much kqier language se!Jlence, ID be begun at a much
eerUer ..,, we do not beUeve
that 1he present two-year ae-

9'ence is useleaa.

,.-~r·---d'-!.£~1
We have attempted ID teach
the ro11r bask language aldlla

Lswreoce D. J"1ner
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Lamb among wolves
(Ed. nol9: Sherey Shealey
apob Ill North <:arollna State
tlnl'9ralt;y In Rale!lh a rew
weeka ago, Thia arUcle 11
1aken from The Tedllllclan.)

Miu Sh11ley aplalned that

lhe had reed a lot to llnd out
about govemment, but "people
do not reaJ1J ca.re about how
much one kmwa about ..,.........
ment or hoW 1111Hned one la.
She ree11 her poslllon 1, ,d.
111e, As a Bir! lhe can
wlce her oplnJona, yet llhe hu
to watch what Ille 1111 and
does, '"1110 members of the
new, media a.re IIW'IYa wlllchllW me. One c!Q, one or the
aenlor legl1Jatora pvo me a

IIY Laura PIRlln
" Tonlgbt, 1-ldllketolhlre
with
aome of my experiences llnce my 1MOU11Cement

'°"

or Cl!ldldac;rCortheSoulllC&ro-

llnl HOIIIO or Repreamtall ....

bat better yet, 111,at It lo like
bel1111 1 remate In poUUca,"
r Jd Sheny Sealey, the ,...
don'• JQ1S184111 l'lllslal0r,

lolllpop left OYer rrom Ida
campal,rs
Snap! Tho next
morning Sheny Shealey wHon
the rront pqe or thenew._r
UckLig a loWpop. I leamed
the hard way."
One member of the aadlence
asked Miss Shealey W"7 lhe
ran as a Republican,
She
answered, "In my homo a,unt;y
or Lexl,wton, there are 91),000
people. We eleet throe members to the House. In 19114,
the nrst three Republicans In
the county•s hlirt:oey were
eleeted. The next election
year three democnta were
elected. Thia chal'ceofpanles
In oontrol bu beffl aolnl on

=::

m:•:e=°t; ' :
ber !louse, spoke berore asmall
crowd In the tlnlon baUroom
at N, C. Stale,
The tlnlverslt;y otSwthCaroJlna aenlor sai.d, ''When 111J
mother refers to the ract cl.
only two remales In the Hoese,
lhe aa,s there la one woman
and ont Utile glrll M,y blrthdq

came Jull n Um•, I tumed 21

onfy efal,t

.iaya

nUnr dale."

prior to the

·~rfng my campaign,,, ahe
aald, "I COlllld thlll-le\'Oted
ror all kinds or - - . One
dsy I WU cam.i,algnlag In a
re-....nt, and I bepn tall<•
Irv to Ill elderly couple, I
lntmduced my1elf, a.'ld told
them my purpo10 ror 11111<11111
with them. The man told u,e I
ougt,t to be home
wuhbw
d!lhes, Illa wile then con.incod
him to >Oto ror me. She again
asked my name aad exclaimed,
0
WJQt, I wouldn't YOto for you
II my ure depended on It. M,y

!waband.'1 nut wUe

Shealey)"

""'r since. I believe 1h11 It
SoOd- We need a two ..rt;y Ill'•
etmn. OUr COlllltr7 has beffl
made llllat It la beemoe

oC

compeUUon. I Just " - to
believe In the Rep,bllcen

partv."

Another person aalred What
the bfagest clll(eN11ee wu In
her being younc 111d remale
Instead ct 50 yean old 111d
male. "I know ve17 Utt.lo, 0 lbe
11111wered. "For that reuc:m, I
, IUD more recei,llve to ldeaa.
There are
l baft 1D
uk because I do notkmwl!ie

111•-

w11 a

answers. From the ffrat daQt, I
let people kmw I was there ror

aerlous hloslneaa, A 50 year
old man does not normally
care what la hQP!l'llrg. 0

''Ir :,au .., • Imagine a buconta1nll1II 122 lemons and
2 &11181111. 'nle 122 lemonA are
the 122 males or the Haaoe.
The 111111h a.re the two r&malea, We ue dl(lnit.e!T ..,_
tlced. Alone with the rema1e,
being a new addition,
there
are three black legla1ator1,
A hundred years or IO have
gone b)' alnce this hu h pened.
ket

"I haYe been asked II r blamed womm, ror not bel1111 more
aeU...," lhe continued, ' 'but I
had more -.en than men
acllvc In my 1970 campaign,
Only since 1970 have women
been JepUy able to wte In
Swth C&rollna. A constitutional amendment was patted giving women 1111d black& the rflht
to vote, berore that they were
not considered complete dllzens, Now It will take time ror
them to exercise their rlgbls.
Women are coneemed, bat too
ffllllJ
• • think
aman's -place
la In that
the home.
"We need a variety In gov.
emment." MIH Shealey concluded, "not just all men or all
w11men. The f\rture generation
or this eo,mry will be ours to
run. WIiy can't the government
be one third )'Ullng people, ano

thl:'11third
mlcldl_..t
- · · ·Ir and
one
old people?
today's J<)Utt, are to n111 11111
cawnry later, we nwst aomebow gain experl•ee. '1110 old
and new qelher make a pd
combination..,

Rabbi t.alks here

ROCKHil..L MINI CINEI\l.. ,
Located ln York Plaza Shopping Center
Rock Hill's Only Rocking Chall' Theatre ..
Today and Tomorrow
Palomar Pictures lnlerl'IO,onal presents

,.. _ , ood Aldrich

Co•- Produc~on

"Whather~ 7
:15
•- ToAuntAlice?"
Geraldine PageRuth Gordon 9 :0S
~,,,,_.,w,,,.,
E....,.11,,ordW.._

Rosemary Forsyth

-.4,i·~

~.--.R, '">ert Fuller Mi.dred Ounnock i.-.,.. -.. n-..octo,e Ap1'N'I
,._.,.

•hVr..-OC..,.~..,Getaldl,«Je--~ ,~Nelton

~ I I J l ~t McJ,ieho--.1bol. . H.lolM Cob

ONE WEEK STARTING WEDNESDAY

WALTER MATTHAU
"KOTCH"

. . . -.. . . . . . . . . .

,.,,. ....:~::;;..c:-r~r::::.;.

.

~

~Ol::.,.•IU. IIIC.
Dlalr*IN IJCIMr- ltlNM1Ccwpor1tiM1 • OltKIN ll7.Ncll L t -

:"""(

,._1

p

<O

SHOW Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-Mon,-Tues,
7:15-9:10
TIMES Sat. and Sun. 3:00-5:05-7:10-9:15

Rabbi Gerber or Temple El In Charlolte, Is also a
PQcholclCfst and an author. He
ta a pro(eaoor ol peycho)<JKII
and religion al the \ Jnlvcrsll;r
or North Carollna-CbarJotte
and at JohnlOII c. Smith ur.1veralt;y.

Rallbl loraol Gerber

will
Cii ' '11,e PsychoklflY oC
Ralllllon" at tonlgl,t'a I'll c'ht

1-1<

mcotlnr,

The ltcllare will be pre8"11ted
at 7:30 In 215 Sims and will be
followed "7 a correo hour.

-Main Street Drive-In
147 w. Main St.

Pllone 327.7744

r.;;t.j~;:.;.:;;
i..............444.!:
Breaded Veal Cutlet
Tossed Salad
French Frles
Hot Roils

96¢

BLACKWEil'S CLOTH SHOP
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . le.Ila

New Shipment

SALi

'5% POLTISTII..U'K cono11
•CS ... .U. • ..,._

..................

69'1L

..... •1,,1., •••• ,•

ONLY

69•YL11J•IL

...........

DOmD SWISS

....
.._~..._,.,,.
n-,.,. .,
~

......
SAIi

POLYESTER KNITS

.................................
.........................

s2",..

BLACKWELL'S CLOTH SHOP
Open ': ;30 a,m ...,6 p.111.

321-6&40

Sale prlce 29~
Reg. 3P~

.W111w; Coll111 Store
·D!1ld1s Stltlt1t Ct1tor

.· .·; ,:::~·

·.;

:·
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Surviving on the
road: jeans and
brownies and cops

By Anne Owens
Getlflw :,,,ur body cm lhe road
lsnobasale.
F!ndlae IOmllhllw lD put cm It

m~,be.

The mate of the nltchldldqr
species cai, put oo 1111Ythlqrand
ao on his merry wa,, but Cor a
air~ ll1Ythlnc sllort, tlsht, and
reYeatlng Is Immediately regerded •• cllller advertlsq
under '"' tnltll In packag!,w
llOliey or a dlrcet Invitation.

It's a good fdea tn wear 10methlng old because you ma.y be
alttl,w In a ,llllddle of diesel oil
(as sometimes occurs In tractor-trailer trucks) or sllthg
on lhe ground by lhe road. Good
clotlles become ol~ clotlles ranldlv under Ulose condlt10011.
You may wen see many exotic

costumes cm lhe hlgllw'I)', It
seems tllat lhe rood lD Nirvana Is along many Interstates
and thet Bird• or Paradise rortow that JJBth, I have seenad:ude
In a lull-dress Citadel unlrorm
Wllh hair down lD his sl:ou!dera
and a girl In an cvent,w aown.
A Criend of mine swears he
once picked up a guy In a twc
nmnllli aw'IY rrom his wedcllng,
Then lhere ls always the Ethnic Wench In clogs, loogdrcss,
heavlJy Cringed shawl, and baby,
The most practlcaloutfitconsists of Jeans, Which look better with wear anyway, a tshlrt, which doesn't
show
Wrinkles and can be slept In,
and some kind of comfortable
shoes, I like suede, ankle-hlgll
boots, malnJybecausethat'sthe

l:i:i

1
\'nlY
::e~r, naturally,
wear aomelhlng warm, but oot
0

When cumbered by
heavy coat, heavygloves,heavy
scarf, ear muffs. and two la.Y•
bulky,

ers of long underwear,
you
usually can't stand up , much
lesa flum6, And, wflen you get

a ride you m'I)' spend all your
time gettlrw out of your w""""

ooJy t, Rnd tllat he's lettl,w
you out.

Pack!Jw light Is a eardlnal
rule, Carrying two suitcases Is
rough on lhe road. There'• no

reason Cor that many clothes

IIIYW'I!', A satchel or a little
duffel-type bag will hold everytlllng neededroraweekend. Two
of us once made a t h ~ ,
three-dt;y Joun! oo lhe eonten~
oC a satch--1 and an alrilnns bq.
Entlna • , the trall ls anotl1er

problem.

You

mt.1 1!1 carr:r

something ,.,.._perishable anu
energy.packed. Best bets are
ralsllls, chocolate bars, and
peanuts. Brownies are great
Cor various reasons. A thcr.
mos run of somethlnc hot when
It's cold, or vice-versa. is a
good ideL u JOU Want a IIHI•
pleasurei get a wine &ack and

Library displays original
report of Lincoln's death

nu 11.

When Planning to travel ror
long periods or time,
take
cnougt, mooeJ lD get a ham.

burger at Howard Johnson's.
Be sure lhat you do oot get
uncomtortablc a
receiving
stares,

because

JOU WIIL
Evel')'Onc Crom the Waltrcss
to the convcntlonccrs ta the
local J'l)'cee president, lD lhc
raml!y rrom Oklahoma will
stare.
A word In closing should be
said about lhe law, Hitching is
against It.

To awid the law, stay close
lD exits. It Is against lhe law
lD hitch on interstste11. It is

oot against lhe law to hitch oo

Seaxtcluy roads,

Usually, the state hlghw111
petrol Is very kindly,
and
m'I)' aid lhe hitcher bJ transllOrtlng him lD lhe nearestexlt.
Ir ror notlllng but lhe experience or beq on the road and
IIOUW aome P~ee, hltchulg Is
wen worth It. You ma,r leam
somethlqr, you mil,)' not.
Try It, you'll Uke It.

"Abraham Uncoln died this
morning at twent;r-two minutes
seven o'clock."

past

Headlined
0

with "IMPORT•

ANT - -0 Assassinatlon
ot
President Uncoln"-·''Sccrc-

lary Sc,vard Daggered In His
bed but oot MortalJy \VOUJKl-

cd''-"lntense Excltemcnt"u&c. &c. &c.", the April 15,
1865, edition ol The
New
York Herald gives conlllctlng

details on Uncoin's assas~
atJon.
And thanks lD Mo. Ida Jane
Dacus, Soulh Carolina's first
trained Ubrarlan,
Wlnlhrop
students can see the o::iglna]
paper dlspl'l!'ed oo lhc Ubra.7
wslL

-r

M11. Dacus kept the peper, but
It was storedCoraeveraJyears,
MIi. Shinn bl'Olllllrt the
from lhe lh•Ives or lhe reference desk and bad It rramec1
and hq on lhe WAIL

',he rront pages or the twu
special editions ror lhc dll,)'are
displayed, Although bot!, arc
headlined ror 8:10 a.m., one
dlspJ'l)'s a sketch or Uncoln
while lhe otller does not. Botll
pepers do contain u,,, same

stories on the assassination.
One or lhe groups or 111Drles
are the oC!iclal dlapetchea made
by Edwin M, Stanton, the Sc-

cretaey of War, A secon.:!
group comes Crom the Herald
dispatches, and a third comes

Crom press releases.

Ir you want a good laugh rrom
oonrtlctlng details, e. g, Who In
lhe Seward ramfJy was knifed,
how U:e Washl,w1on peopJe

reacted, etc., check out these
s:apers next time you're In the
library,

•

.

ROC1< !Ill.I. MAU.

lilt lodJ

s.,,ts

•Rllibed Knits
-Stretch lace
-SOUda
-Prlnta
·Turtle Necks
•ZlpFronta

DEMONSTRATION
February 14, 15, & 16

r.ne Register f•
over $80.111 worlll of
Sizea S-M-L
Petite, Average, Tall

L·OVELY 1(0SMETICS
Wll*8p College Store
D....• St1de1t C111er

~·:

Pink

Navy
Red
Black
Ulac
Asa>rtod Pr1nta

Orange
Blue
Yellow

Comprc.re at $9,00

$690.
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I)<_:, CAMPUS
MINISTRY
Lutheran

throp

Wealey

Pttclate can

Loulae Mo-

cr1111n Bancroft.
A

grotlJ)

or cadet& Will be the

guest.a ot J-.e Ne'*lnan club tor

the weekend ol Febnillt)' 2527, U 1111YOne 11 lntereated In
or the actlvlUea
planned ror the weekend c:ontaet Louise McGralL All are
partaking

A dlscua •ton will be held at
Wealey on Monda)' nlgliu at
7:30 ror all men and women
who are engaged or Plan to be
married In the near future.
"!low to Handle Your Sexuality
During the £1111-.iement Period" WIU be dlscuned. The
pirpoae ol 11111 dlscuallon la
to try and estabUah a practical
sexual elhlc !or each peraon.

LAST CHANCE to sign up ror
tho retreat to Bonnie Dom,o.
All J..uthenn sbxlents ore Invited to lake 119rt In this rctroat at o mat or only i1 ror
the entire weekend oc Febnilll')'
25-27. CUadel will be the host
ror the retreat but, sbxlenta
rrom carollna, Clemson. P. c.,
Furman, and Newberry Will
atao attend. U )'OU are lnte""
uted In solng please mntact
Mn. Brlt!Rea at 366-7490.

Invited!

Canterbury
!IOIJ Commanlonlahetd ..e17
Tueedoy at 8 p.m. at the~
ter....,.B11111e.
A Board meetq Will be held
eve.,. Nondao' nlcht at 8 p.m.

at the Canterbury House.
'111ere II a

Bible SIUdles

ll'OUP whleh win meet at 7
P.ta. on Tlwrlldo.y at Wea101.

All are Welmmed to attonc1.
A Coanell Reina la planned

ror mlcl-aemeater bl"!Ok.
Ev"'7 ~ at n
..,,...

Baptiat
.:i;

-•nts Who WOold Uke

to -.ii need to have ,5 In
by Tbun, Feffi1117 24.

Bog1Mlrc Febnwy 15 there
wlll be a ltlldy ll'OUP attt.e Lalo
thenn SIU- Center,
Tile
dl1cuaalan will be on "BeJaneo
1Jw to a People or God" led by
ROY. BoJd. All are Invited to
atloncL Thia Will besin at
6:30 p.m.

::,;::i~:=.1:

vices

WIU be held. A Ught

bnakraat wlll be r.'IIJQle at
10:30.

prdetaor ot hlolqry at WlnthlOD. will IIJ)Oakonthe"Olrl..
Uan View or E..,luUon," All

An llllerac:tlan....,pwlUmeet
at Wesley at 8 p.m. Thia w1D
be between the towna people
1111d coll"lle IIUdenta. Have a

are wel<0mecl to attend.

A uBlbllcalVlewol'Creatlon"
will be the topic or dl•cusalon
on WednesclaJ Febniary 23 It
e 11,m. Thia will bo l•d bf
Elwyn Guan.

lrfpe'? WIiy not tell •• · -

It?

Are :IOU curloua or llr.Jrant
about sex? There 11 a sex cwcatton dlacuallon fflllch meets
at Wesley on Wedne9da¥. All
arc weJcomedtocome-areyau
sure ,ou know
about

Ml!!SIO!','S F ADI a fair will be
held on Tue~ Febnllll')' 15
at th~ B, s. u. center rrom 6
UU 9 p.m. '11111 fair la span.
aored ~ the A1aoe. Women
Ml11lan union, the Brotherhood and the Winthrop B.S.U.
A variety or booths or ml11lan
pro,lecta will be aet up from the
J. c. llo),a Homo, Cldtdren"a
AttenUon Home, andVohmteen
Service In PubUcScbool1. Mu..
le Will be provlc!ed rro-n a varlefT or blah acbool and mllep
gn,upa. Camea ror the · dii1c1ronl HOT DOCS,
PQI'ATO
CHIPS, AND COKES Will befor
l&le. All pronts Will ao to the
summer mlallona. Everyone
In the mUege community lalnvlledl

••erythl,.

11e>C?

Tbere Is an nen!nir wonblp
at 7:30 p.m. '"' FebnlarJ 16.
A premarital ll'OUP will meet
on Febni&l3' 17 at 5 p.m. AD
are welcomed to W. P. c. S.-a eounselliw
eenlee will be avallllble to ID
rlUdeata Mm.-Frt. rmm t un
5 by a-,,tmllll or -ct
RIY. Cecil Albrfcllt.

l._eu,man
Eve::y

~~

Tile Stale B. s. u. c.,n.,...
Uon will be held at
Caoqfa the weelund or March
24-26. The - • coat lbr the
Week,nll Will be onlY '10. Win-

To•-

WemeodllJ

night

at 8

~¥!'~;.:.~:.
b1J110

to plaf
and talk With the
llllea, II lnteretled In stri!v
an hour ol )'OUr time
to
someone wt,o Will reau, ap-

SHROVE TUESDAY PANCAKE
SUPPER
The Eplampal atudenta Will
have their Shrove
Tuesda1
Pancake Sulll"!r on Febniary
15, rrom 5:30 to 7:00 p.m. at
the Episcopal Student Center
(C&nterbury House).
Shrove Tuesday (or
Fat
Tuesday) la the dllf before Ash
WO<i1esdl.Y, which begins the
seaaon or Lent. Tile Lenten
seuon Is a Ume or sell.mLillllon and aell donlal, p -

ceedlng the Joyous Easter Tide.
Since Lent Is Supp>Sed to be a
Yt'rf sober Um,. a tfme
of
~~ the
body certain
W.s. the cuatom arose because the rare would be ve17
l•an 41r1ng the next
roiv
d"'9. Slnee emra and milk
wore some ol the things which
were left out or the Lenten
diet, pancakes came to be the
tndlU-1 menu ror thlapL<nt.,. reut. So, all
o..,r
Christendom, people
make
men,- and r.. at on pancake&
or Mardi cru
at Ulla (Fat Tues.)
PJNse <0mO and Join tu1l

EVERYONE IS WELCOMED.

Tb• prlee 11 ant, $1.00 ror

an 111, -cakes ,.... can eat.

The Alli WednellllJ 1ervlee
Will be held .., Februar7 16,
at 7:30 at the
cantarllurJ'
IIOUN. It Will be roJJawed by a
lllbt brealdllst.

Eugen6

Barban

Barban presents
recital Thursday
f)jgene Barban, uaoclate
-er, will be performed In
prole1sorottlleSdtooloCMusseleetlons; "'Sonataln £flat."
le, Will present a prq:ram reBeethoven, a claaalcal mmpn,sentlrqr work• or Braluns, • poser will be heard rrom the
Barller. B-ven and
soleeUan "Thirty-two Vari ..
av, on the piano.
Uon1 In C Minor. 0
"Lex•
'l'hls Music Serles Is acheghlnka" by LJapounav,
a
duled ror Tburldlf, February
Rusalan romantic composer,
17 at 8 p.m. in the Reeltal
WIii be preaented.
llaJL Braluna, ol the Romai,...
Barban received his Baehelor or Music rrom
C&pltal
t!c period, Will be presented
"' setectl..,s; "C.prlcco In D
University, ~laster ol Fine
Minor," "Intermezzo 1n E
Arts Crom Ohio Unlveralty, and
Minor," and 0 Caprlcclo In B
h!a Doctor or Musical Arts
MIMr. n
rrom tile Unlveral:,, ol ClnclnBarl>er, a contempo..,,. com111111.

u.,,.....

WRANEWS
Dorm baaketball
Dorm Basketball COMpetltl'"'
Is In 11111 awing. TWo weeks
ago
Lee Wicker defeated
Phelps 32-U while Margaret
Nance beat Mct.aurlP 23-19.
This week on Tuesdol Roddey
will .PIIU' Mct.aurtn at 7:00 and
Thom.,n Will Pllll" Phelps at
7:00. On Thurld.,- Breazeale
Will pJ.,- Bancroft at 7:00 and
Woftord Will PlaJ Lee Wlcl<er
at 7:00. South campaa 1amea
are In the upstairs gym while
Nonll campus sames are In the
Activity Room.

Skiing trip

thl~ri.i.rlntanladrt~:..-==

with :,var $12,00 and Blan ,ie
this Tuellda1 5:00.5:30 In the
am 1-e. Tile ree covers

tranaportatfon, rood. l<PPo
ment, lnatnictloa, 11<>pes, and
llltl. The llaa Will .... the
gym at S:00 P.111. FrldaJ and
relurnatl:OOa.m.

Game night
"llollPltch, W. c." will be
held WO<i1~sday, Febn1ary 16
rrom 7:00-9:30 In
P•body
Gym. Among the eve:rta r tured In Ille same nllht •~
rolk and Square dancing rrom
7.a. raculty-student \'Olle:Y•
ball rrom 8-9, card 1ames,
bingo, and many other
fun
things ror everyme to enjoy.
Refrelbment. Include
mm
doll and mkos. Special eotertalnment will be provided
by "Buck and LoNUa."
A
$20.00 door prize Will
be
pven to a lucky participant.

Free Beer
the -back room of Jimmy Furr's

'Illa

D.ANDIN'(i lltOI
U.S..tllt-lodllllll. s. C. --

l

Party Shop - Woofoo Shopping Cente,-

Wlnthrop Day Felt. 15tlt & 17tlt -T11s. & Tk1rs•

••., .... l 1111•
L tve Rock Band

Wed., Frl. & sat. ·
NoOOftr

No-

Bappy Bour 5-'1
_.,......llolldllrl'UIIN

-·-"--·--

Featuring

Wl1tlr., Speclel S1rl1l1

.

:;::..~":'
-naorllall'•

.....

Come see Jimmy and get your
first beer free from I p.m. til midnight
Do_matk & Joreip beer
Sandu,id,e,, pod muaic
Pleuant allrU»phere

Oripaal PtJintinsa II,- Bill Clailder,
,,,., ' " ' I.D.

MS.: Not
the ordinary
woman's
•
magazme

Sportacara and playl,oya ha.ehadlltelrc,rn fNll&zlneator years,
'11le llbel'IIIA.'d woman..,,. hu one, too.
The ap,-1,v lasue or MS. la on the otanda. Bllllnr ltaeli u
· ~ new magazine tor women" MS. rumn, fta pron taea..
It laamaaazlneputoutbywomenror "omen. MS. dllll)ellses with
the malnlltlya or women'• mapzlnea. There are.., dnas pet..
tom1, .., recipes, and .., hlnta on what lo do ror llltle JohJUl)·'a
dl•r rash.
It 1oea beyond the m111danc role or the enl')'dq houaewlfe lo
the concerns or a vital women.
Tr,1,v lo defend the strong)y masculine atatemet1t, "Women
are ba1lcal)y dltrerent and therefore inferior. 0 bemmes fmpoaalble, Dr. Estelle Ramsey, proteseor or phyalolotD' and blodlYalcs at Geotgetown University Medical School, explodes that
myth. Man has mahdalned throualh the centuries Iha! Woman la
Interior because once a month Ille bleedt, thereby l)'mbollcal~
losing IUe and vlfor. Dr. Ramaey polnta out that men have their
eyelet, too, maybe ..,t ao dram.tic and not ao obvloua, but
<:YCIH nonellteleaa. In tact, there are lltree dltterent types or
mile l111&r cycles: the BenlUII, the Intellectual, and lite IIIIY•lcal
ntnesa.
And how do l/OU tret around rllsl,v a girl-child like a girl clllld
with au the trill• and boby-dolla? LettyCotlln l'lllrebln anawera
the r,,ellllon..., attacks lhe sedst Ullbrlrct,w,
An excerpt :ro:n a oew <hlldren'a book, BOYS AND GIRIS,
GIRLJ; 111(1 :SOYS carries on Pqirebln'a point. The kids all carry
on pretty much the same activities. There'• u much emphalla

on trldldonat feminine roles for both u on mucullne,

R-1•1nr that a woman Is as Interested In poJIUca u hor

male rounterparll, MS, hu publlahod a list or the candidates
and their stands on women's rlgl,ta, changes In aoclal lnaUbltfon.. and the 11 machlato factor" which lnchates the candidate'•
nJectlou or a traditional male role a;,d hie opposition lo mm.
tarlam 111d vlolet1ce, According lo the MS. acale, the lncumN'- la about u baekwards aa he can get without hltllng the
medieval tradition female chattel 111d ehaaUty belts.
MS. - • have Ila ahorlooml,va. It does riot reeotrnlH that
tllere are vital, a" are women who would prefer Ibo dome Ille
arta In prote11lonal akll11, and It otren .., actual procoaaaa by
which a woman can beat the Eltllbllahment.
'11len tllere lo a veey aloppy, veey aenllmcntal piece or drivel
lilY Nlcholaa von Hoffman called "l\ly Mother, theD<ntlat." Rather
than dwelllnronheraca,mplllhmentuaa womandenllat, he apends
moat or hla apace talking a - "whot a great little mother
Mother la."
Then may be • lllterlor motive L• !1111, Von Rcff'man la the
on]f male eolumnlat In MS. He'a a loulQ' ropreaentatlve tor hla

or

"'"'·

.

The advcrUaements arr IIIOlher eore point. O.er halt or them
adverUae IICJIOr, • ,.., puritan elhlc ln>0lved In thla objection,
lr,1ntr lo beoome lndMduaJs
In their own right, not lmltallona or hard drlllklnll, hanl-drlvlnr

111111 the reeling that women are
men.

11>0 tew clothes ads push pure)y muculll!e cloth•• or playmate
ot the month lingerie. What's wrong with practical, attractive
clothing tor tho career \\'Oman'?

And the llnal Insult. A woman has the right lo an opportunity lo

be an executive, but there's an advertisement Cor a new office
machine tor the secretary. \Yrlttm In a very condosttndlng
tone, It pata the little 1ecretary on the head and lnlurlatca the

tn,e Ubbcr.
If you read lbe arUcle• and bypaaa the adt, yo•'H enjoy the
~ ~ takea the Bland Iha! liberation la heN!, We must
1
Manjl WC girls are planning or conlemplaUng marriage In tllc
nmrt tew yeara. Man1 WC girls are aJao preparing tor careers.
Tr,1111 to decide on Which tacet
her lire 11 more l111JOrtant
to....,, many glrla lo an Ull!lll!llllng poaltlon. There la hope, however. The marriage oontraet, In which the dull•• or each partner
are drawn up, Is the alternative, 811d It dOUl1da s-1,

:;:r.•

or

Sytwfa Plath'• poem.
beautltul.

11

Threc Womm" Is 1Jao Included. It la

